Abstract iffet of nestheti gents in restortion rhythm proE edures during tril ¢rilltion @epA hs not een fully investigtedF sntrEtril reordings elong to PU ptients dignosed with ep were nlyzed efore @selineA nd during nestheti infusionF yrgniztion meE surements were evluted in timeEdomin nd frequenyE dominD s well s pprohes from non liner nlysisF he frequeny domin mesurements showed tht the veE rge ep yle length inresed s n effet of nesthesiF he results of time nd frequeny liner orgniztion meE surements showed higher orreltion during the nesE theti infusion in the right trium with n opposite effet in the left triumF he sme effets were orroorted with entropy nlysisF he proposed methodology provide dditionl insights to the understnding of the role of the nesthetiD y suggesting inresed prsymptheti E tivtion t tril levelF 1.
Introduction
ep is hrterized y n norml exittion of the tri where multipleD rpidly hnging nd sptilly disE orgnized tivtion wvelets sweeping ross the surfe of triD forming omplex nd everEhnging ptterns of eletril tivity ID PF ine ep is ssoited with n elevted hert rteD possile tretment strtegy is hert rte ontrolF elthough there is still linil ontroversy over whether rhythm onE trolD nd therefore onversion to norml sinus rhythm is more desirleF iletril grdioversion @igA nd rdiofrequeny @pA ltion of etopi ets from pulmonry veins re t presentD the methods more frequently used in ptients with proxysml ep to restore norml sinus rhythm QF huring these proeduresD long with rdi eletroE physiologil studiesD the ptients re under the in£uene of nestheti gentsF yne of the nesthetis more ofE ten used is propofolF ropofol @PDTEdiisopropylphenolA is newD rpidly ting intrvenous nesthetiF he rpid redistriution nd metolism of propofolD resulting in short elimintion hlfElife of pproximtely one hourD suE ggest tht the drug ould e suitle for use during short surgil proeduresF here is now the reent interest whetherD nd if so howD propofol ffets the eletrophysE iologil properties of the triF he purpose of this study wsD thereforeD to explore the in£uene of nesthesi on the eletril tivity orE gniztion within the tri in ptients with epD through the hrteriztion of the intrEtril reordings @siqsA in timeEdomin nd frequenyEdomin with liner nd with nonliner dynmis pprohesF 2. Materials ristory of ep efore the ltion proedure ws reorded in PU ptients @PI proxysml ep nd T persisE tent epA efore nd under nesthesi with propofol @olus of IFSEP mgGkg intrvenously with inrementl doses deE pending on the weight nd time to hypnosisAF e ipolr theter ws positioned in the high right triumD nd PREpole theter @yriterD frd iletroE physiologyD PEWEP mm eletrode spingA ws positioned in the right trium @eA with the distl dipoles into the oronry sinus @gA to reord left trium @veA eletril tivity s wellF ine these re iEpolr eletrogrmsD this results in set of IP signlsD whih we refer to s dipole IEPD dipole QERD etF hile the ext positioning of the theter will vry from sujet to sujetD in generl the leds IEPD QERD nd SET re in the veD leds UEVD WEIHD IIEIP re in the septum re @eAD nd leds from ISEITD IUEIVD F F F to PQEPR re in the eF 3.
Methods sn order to hrterize these signlsD t ¢rst preproE essing stge ws ppliedD followed to the extrtion of different orgniztion indexes from time dominD s interE eletrode rossEorreltion nd entropy mesurement nd from frequeny dominD s oherene spetrum nd irreE gulrity index extrted from the spetrumF 3.1.
Signal preprocessing siqs reordings signlsD without ny in£uene of venE triulr tivtionD were ndEpss ¢ltered using RH to PSH rz thirdEorder futterworth ¢lterF he resulting ¢ltered wveforms were then reti¢edD nd ¢ltered one more uE sing PHErz lowEpss thirdEorder futterworth ¢lterF his preproessing extrts time vrying wveform proporE tionl to the mplitude of the highEfrequeny omponents in the originl tril eletrogrmD enhning the periodiity or nonperiodiity of the signlsF his lgorithm ws used to tke omplex wveform nd trnsform it to series of tril tivtions while diminishing the effets of hnging eletrogrm morphology ndGor mplitude RD SF 3.2.
Spectral analyses petrl nlysis ws performed efore nd fter propoE fol infusionF ower spetr ws qunti¢ed y mesuring the pek frequeny signlD it ws onverted to yle length @pgv IFHHHGfrequeny @msAAF his ws verged from the epohs resulted from the length sequenes diE vided in RHWT points with overlp of 50%F en re rtio of the spetrl re over Irz window round the mximum power to the totl spetrl re from Q to W rz ws termed the ¢rilltion regulrity index @sAD tht exhiits the rtio of the power t the lrger pek nd djent frequenies outside this frequeny ndF 3.3.
Cross-correlation analysis fotteron nd mith tested the hypothesis tht tril E tivtions sequenes within some smll region re wellE orrelted @re£etive of their prtiiption is the sme wveletAD while tivtion sequenes eyond some distne re no longer wellEorrelted @re£etive of their prtiipE tion in different wveletsAF hey found tht the tril E tivtion proesses during ep re sptilly orrelted with the degree of orreltionD deying monotonilly with the distne of the ipolesD s these sequenes did not elong to the sme wvefront @eqF IA RD TF
2 @IA he rossEorreltion funtion ws lulted over rnge of lg intervls for eh eletrogrm omintion @nonEoverlpping segments of 1 1:5 sFAF por eh dt segment nlyzedD the solute pek ws onsidered the orreltion oef¢ient representing the degree of orrelE tion etween those two signls for tht period of timeF his opertion ws repeted on sequentil dt segments for the entire dt ¢le llowing the onstrution of orreE ltion verge for the different tivtion times of the sigE nl ross eletrogrmsF 3.4.
Coherence spectrum petrl nlysis of siqs during ep ws ¢rst motiE vted y the need of utomted rrhythmi disrimintion shemes UD sine it my re£et properties nd strutures whih n not e esily deteted in the timeEdominF ep is hrterized y disorgnizedD ontinully hnE ging ptterns of tivtion nd the sene of onstnt temporl reltionship etween multiple sites on the hertF his ontinully hnging temporl or phse reltionship my e qunti¢ed in the frequeny domin y mgnitude squred oherene @iqF PA VF his method qunti¢es temporl nd sptil orgniztion during ep VD WD IHD IID mesuring of the onstny of the time dely @phseA t spei¢ frequeny etween two endordil eletrogrms @x nd yA s funtion of frequeny @eqF PAF M S C (f ) = jS xy (f )j 2 =S xx (f )S yy (f ) @PA he dt were prtitioned into RHWT points segments @with 50% overlpAF ih window ws then multiplied y rnning window nd pourier trnsformedF goherene ws de¢ned s the mgnitudeEsqured of the ross speE trum etween the two signls divided y the utoEpower spetr of the signls from HEPH rzF 3.5.
Sample entropy he tivtion ptterns ehind the eletril tivity of the hert during ep hve often een hrterized s rnE dom phenomenF intropy mesurements hve een reE ently used to the nlysis understnding of omplex phyE siologil time seriesD prtiulrly to quntify the regulrE ity of the wvefront in rdi tissuesF sn this studyD we hve used mple intropy @mpinA IP s hrteriztion of tivtion ptterns in deterE mined tril reF st n e lulted y the eqution QD where f is totl numer mthed n ptternsD nd e is the totl numer of mthed mCI ptternsF S ampE n = ln B A @QA mpin is equl to the negtive nturl logrithm of n estimte of the onditionl proility tht suEseries @epohsA of length m tht mth pointEwise within toleE rne r lso mth t the next pointF vrger mpin vlues indite greter independeneD less preditilityD hene greter omplexity in the dtF hisD in turnD my imply tht deresed omplexity or greter regulrity in the time series is not ssoited with the diseseF por the study disussed in this pperD mpin is estiE mted using the widely estlished prmeter vlues of m=2D nd r = 0:25D where represents the stndrd devition of the originl dt sequeneD s suggested y inus IQF 4. Results
Spectral analyses results
ropofol ws found to inrese tril refrtorinessD therey providing mehnism to inrese the wvelength during epF he vlues of pgv were found to e lrger during propofol infusion with respet to sl onditions Cross-correlation results es pointed out in etion QFQD the estimte of the oE rreltion for the sme interEeletrode seprtion ws veE rgedD resulting in single orreltion versus distne reE ltionshipF sn order to hve eletri tivtions t the sme insE tntD efore orreltion lultionD the originl leds were ligned y the mximum mplitude in period timeF Discussion and conclusions he in£uene of propofol on the eletrophysiologil properties of the myordium is sprsely reported in the literture IRD ISF unti¢tion effets of nesthetisD suh s propofolD n e helpful to explin the ehvior of nervous system in ep pthologyF he hnges in the spetrl ontent of siqs showed lrger yle length nd regulrity index during propofol inE fusionD nd ould suggest derese in tril refrtoriness during the dministrtion of nestheti gentF fetween the methods used to quntify the sptiotempoE rl orgniztion during epD the nlysis of time seriesD in prtiulr showed tht orreltion interEeletrodes hd n inresed orgniztion in the e during propofol dminisE trtionF purthermoreD the oherene spetrum ws used to sses the phse reltion etween two simultneous eletroE grm reordings t multiple tril sitesD showing similr trendF foth methods showed firly orgnized wvefront in e ompred with less orgnized or periodi tivity in the veF he entropy mesurement put into evidene tht e hd higher regulrity t propofol pek thn t sl stte with opposite effet in the veF hese results my e extrpoE lted to proxysml nd persistent epD with more homoE geneous distriution in persistent ep nd lrger differenes in ve in ptients with proxysml epF yur ¢ndings suggest tht propofol indues n inrese in tril sptil orgniztion nd regulrity in eD exerting prsymptheti tivtion t regionl tril levelF wore informtion out the effet of individul intrE opertive ftors my e helpful to evlute these phenoE mensD nd lso to hve etter understnding of the ehE vior of ex in epD verifying if the differenes etween eletrophysiologil properties efore nd during nesE theti infusion re due to true hnges in physiologil onditionsF
